


The Stables, Pitt FarmChudleighNewton AbbotTQ13 0EL
£575,000

This is a thoughtfully converted barnwhich has been updated to suitmodern living standards but stillretains much of its original character
 Quality barn conversion
 Four bedrooms and study
 Beautifully refurbished kitchen
 Character lounge/dining room with featurewood burning stove
 Two striking main bedrooms with vaultedceilings
 The two main bedrooms are en-suite
 Landscaped gardens
 The property backs onto fields
 Garage and Extensive Parking Council Tax Band 'E'/ EPC Rating 'C'

THE MAIN HOUSE
The main house retains many period features to includehigh ceilings, original high skirting boards, originalfireplaces and wooden beams. There is an impressivespacious entrance hall with doors to all the principalrooms and the ground floor cloakroom.
The two main reception rooms both have open fireswith the original ornate marble surrounds, woodenbeams, high windows and wooden floors.
A third reception room accessed from the dining roomwould make a ground floor bedroom or a good sizestudy ideal for anyone working from home.
Adding to the charm of this property is the moderncountry style kitchen which has exposed feature brickwalls, fitted units, integrated appliances, a RangeMaster cooker and space for a large American stylefridge freezer.
The downstairs cloakroom has a low flush WC, a washhand basin, part tiled walls and is cleverly decoratedwith the deeds and history of the house.
The first floor is a split landing with access to the loftspace and doors to: the master bedroom which is en–suite with a walk-in wardrobe and an interconnectingdoor into bedroom five/dressing room.
The other three double bedrooms and the familybathroom are accessed from the other landing. Twohave Victorian fireplaces and built-in wardrobes.
The good-sized family bathroom has a white suite witha corner shower cubicle, panelled bath, low flush WCand a pedestal wash hand basin.

patio window with sliding door to the rear, opening onto a large
decked seating area.
A particular feature is thestunning open plankitchen/breakfast/living room,which is the hub of the homeproving a wonderful familyspace and entertaining area.The contemporary bespokekitchen is fully fitted with agood range of matching glosswall and base level kitchenunits with drawers, granitework surfaces, splash backs,karndean flooring, UPVCdouble glazed windows tothree sides overlooking thegardens, built in matchingdouble ovens with five ringinduction hob and extractorhood above. Integral siemensappliances include a winecooler, Americanfridge/freezer, dishwasher andwashing machine. There is alarge island unit at the centre ofthe kitchen with a modernstainless sink and drainer unit,base cupboards below andbreakfast bar area with seatingfor a number of individuals.
In the dining area there isample space for large diningtable and chairs, UPVC doubleglazed windows to the frontaspect, and an opening takesyou to the conservatory, whichprovides an additionalfamily/living area with woodburning stove and Frenchdoors onto the garden.
The first-floor landing hasdoors to the bedrooms. Themaster bedroom suite providesa real wow factor with entrancelanding leading to the walk-inwardrobe and en-suite withwhite suite comprising of alow-level WC, wash handbasin with work surfaces, andcupboards below, panelledbath, separate shower cubiclewith wall mounted showerunit, additional floating wallmounted cupboards anddisplay shelf.
Two wide steps lead down tothe vaulted bedroom with tallatrium window, doors openingto a Juliet balcony and furtherwindows to either side of thebed. The bedroom is animpressive, spacious roomproviding space for a superking bed, free standingfurniture and a sitting area.
The guest bedroom is anothergood size double room withbuilt in wardrobes, UPVCdouble glazed window, radiatorand a door to the en-suite,which comprises of a showercubicle, low level WC,pedestal wash hand basin, parttiling to walls and heated towelrail.
The third bedroom is anotherdouble room with built inwardrobes, UPVC doubleglazed window, and radiator.
THE BARN
The original barn is a realdelight, and a wonderfuladdition to the main houseproviding cosy yet spaciousaccommodation with muchcharacter. The barn should onewish would also lend itself tomulti generation living or as aholiday home/Air b&b (subjectto the necessary permissions/consents).
The Barn offers access bothfrom the main house and alsovia a separate private moderncomposite front door withdouble glazed side panel.
The spacious kitchen/utilityroom has a good range ofmatching contemporary walland base level units, butler sinkwith granite drainer andsurround, space for washingmachine, space for freestanding range cooker withextractor hood over, integratedfridge with ice box, tiledflooring, radiator, UPVCdouble glazed windowoverlooking the front courtyardand stairs rise to first floor.
Double doors from the kitchenopen to the spacious 25ftlounge/dining room, whichprovides ample space for botha living and dining area. Therewith large bay windowoverlooking the country lane,feature beamed ceiling, woodeffect flooring, newly fittedwood burning stove andradiator. Beyond the livingarea, there is ample space for adining table and chairs with adecorative circular window.
An opening at the end of theliving/dining room givesaccess to the inner hallwaywith doors leading to twobedrooms two.
The main bedroom is of a goodsize and has a good range ofbuilt-in wardrobes, UPVCdouble glazed window to thefront aspect and a door leadsto:
The newly fitted shower roomwith floor to ceiling UPVCdouble glazed window lookingup the garden, built in fullytiled double shower cubicle,wash hand basin set in vanitystyle unit with cupboardsbelow, low level WC and doorto the entrance porch.
The third bedroom is a goodsize single bedroom withwindow to rear aspect, vaultedceiling with velux window andbuilt-in wardrobe.
The second bedroom can befound on the first floor and is alarge double bedroom withbuilt in wardrobe, eavesstorage, useful shelving,window to the front aspectoverlooking the grounds and
velux window to rear aspect. Adoor from the bedroom leads tothe en-suite bathroom withwhite panelled bath, pedestalwash hand basin, low levelWC, velux window, door toeaves storage and door to largeloft space.
OUTSIDE
TRIPLE GARAGE
Approached via three up andover doors, power and lightconnected, workbench area,space for additional applianceif required, eaves storage spaceabove. A door leads to agardener toilet and dog washroom with sink and showerattachment.
STABLE
There are three adjoining ponystables/stores, with stabledoors, covered carport andstorage behind.
THE AVERY
Within the grounds, there is alarge enclosed Avery with birdhouses, ideal for ducks andchickens.
GROUNDS
The stunning well-maintainedgrounds are extensive andextend to approximately 1.33acres with the gardens being tothree sides and providing anumber of areas to sit out, eat,relax and entertain.
To the front of the propertythere is garden area laid tolawn with a paved seating areato the front of the barn.
The main paddock/orchard isprincipally laid to lawn andinterspersed with fruit trees,they are well stocked with avariety of mature plants, shrubsand trees.
To the rear of the main housethere is an Italian style pavedgarden with a raised pond andgazebo with tiled roofproviding space for an outdoorkitchen and BBQ area. Thegardens extend around to therear of the property leading to afurther seating, which can beaccessed from the lounge,which in turn continues aroundthe property to the hot tub area.
The Agents highly recommendan early internal inspection tofully appreciate this wonderfulcountry home, its moderndécor, the space on offer andits stunning location.
LOCATION
Apple Orchard is situated inCoffinswell, which is a highlysought-after Devonshire villagewhere you can find awonderful range of cottagesand farmhouses. The villagehas a thriving community witha 13th century church locatedin the heart of the village andthe thatched village inn, whichis now a well-respectedrestaurant. The village isknown for its peaceful,unspoilt rural ambience and issituated midway between themarket town of Newton Abbotand the coastal towns ofTorbay. Each having a widerange of amenities includingsuperstores, hospitals, primaryand secondary schools,restaurants, cafes and leisurecentres.
The Willows shoppingcomplex is nearby with aSainsbury superstore, Marks &Spencer and other major retailoutlets. From Newton Abbot,there is dual carriagewayaccess to Exeter and themotorway network beyond viathe A380. Newton Abbot has amainline railway station andthe Torbay Riveria is withineasy reach of numerousbeaches, Coastal footpath,Dartmoor National Park, andother tourist attractions.
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THE PROPERTY - Set within a small selection of individualproperties, the accommodation comprises of entrance hall,cloakroom, double aspect lounge/dining room with feature woodburning stove, modern integrated kitchen, two master bedroomswith en-suite, two further double bedrooms, study and a stunningfamily bathroom. Externally there is a low maintenance frontgarden and sizable enclosed rear garden backing onto fields.
The property is accessed through a double glazed door into anentrance hall with stairs rising to the first floor. A further dooropens to the cloakroom which has a low level flush WC and washhand basin. Oak beams frame the approach into the dual aspectlounge/dining room with elevated windows to the rear in additionto two larger lower windows to front and rear, providing muchnatural light. A freestanding pedestal feature wood burning stovemakes a real focal point of the room. From the entrance hall adoor leads to the kitchen which is fitted with an attractive rangeof shaker style base and wall mounted units with worktops overand glazed effect splashback, drainer inset with bowl and a halfsink unit with swan neck mixer tap over, integrated fridge/freezerand Range Cooker with extractor hood over. A double glazedwindow and glazed door give a pleasant outlook over the reargarden. Under stairs storage with space and plumbing for awashing machine and tumble dryer.
From the entrance hall stairs lead to first floor landing laced incharacter with a host of exposed ceiling joists and a window tothe front elevation. The first dual aspect master bedrooms comeswith a vaulted ceiling and feature window set to the gable endand stairs leading down to a fabulous partially tiled en-suite withspacious double shower, wash hand basin set to attractivetabletop setting, separate WC with door and walk instorage/dressing area.
The second Master bedroom is located at the opposite end ofthe property with large elevated window to the gable end and a‘Velux’ window to the front elevation. There is a range of built inwardrobes offering hanging and shelving space. A door leadsinto the en-suite shower room with shower cubicle, low level WCand pedestal wash hand basin.
Bedroom three, again is a double, with a ‘Velux’ window to rearelevation and exposed ceiling joists. Bedroom four is a good-sized room with a ‘Velux’ window to rear elevation and exposedceiling joists. The separate Study has over door storage and a‘Velux’ window to the rear elevation.





The Family bathroom is both modern and stylish with suitecomprising of bath with integrated wall mounted tap and a rainshower over, low-level flush WC and wash hand basin set tovanity unit. A ‘Velux’ window to the rear elevation, chromeladder style radiator and exposed beams.
OUTSIDE - To the front is a low maintenance garden with apathway leading to the front door. The rear garden has beenlandscaped into manageable areas, some laid to lawn withsteps and pathways leading to well stocked raised beds. A largepatio and summer house form an attractive seating area fromwhere you can take in the garden and large open fields to therear. A gateway at the top allows access to a shared road,where the additional parking is located. To the side of thegarden is a door leading to a side passage which offers storagespace for bins and a door to the front elevation.Outside tap. Next to the storage shed there is an additionalcommunal shed that acts as a bin storage for the complex.
As you follow the road up to the property on your right can befound the parking area for the properties, with visitor parking.One parking space is allocated for The Stables and there is adetached garage which has double opening doors with powerand water connected and a charging point for an electric vehicle.Additional parking for two cars is located further up the drive atthe rear of the property.
SERVICES: Mains gas, electricity, water, drainage is via ashared septic tank located below the parking area at the front ofthe complex. Council Tax Band ‘E’, EPC Rating ‘C’.
DIRECTIONS: From the Bovey Tracey office turn right into LeMolay-Littry Way/B3344. Continue along this road following thesigns for Chudleigh Knighton. Once in the village continue pastthe Claycutters Inn to the T junction. Turn left and follow thisroad out of the village and in the dip on the hill (before T junction)turn left into Pitt Farm. Proceed up the drive. After 100m turnright and right again into the car park. Walk out of the car parkand continue into the courtyard where the property can be foundin the right hand corner.
GENERAL INFORMATION
Tenure: FreeholdCouncil: Teignbridge CouncilCouncil Tax Band E for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/2024financial year is £2,755.99








